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Christian co-o- p opens, 'builds love'
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By Sara Martens

It's more than a place to eat and sleep, said housefather
Jay Spilker, it's a place to grow and feel a part of a family.

Jay and his wife Jewell are house parents for the Agape
House, a Christian Co-o- p for university students at 1636
QSt.

Students living in the house agree with Jay, citing the
Christian atmosphere as Agape House's major plus over
residence hall or apartment living.

"I wanted the spiritual growth available here," said
Diana Peate, a freshman English major who is one of
ten Agape House residents.

Prospective residents are interviewed by Jay, who is a
minister and Jewell to see if they share the beliefs and
ideals of the house.

The co-o- p will house 24 students when Tilled, and Jay
said he hopes the house will then be self-sufficie-

Financial aid
At present the $140 room and board per student does-no- t

meet operating costs. The house is aided by the
College-Caree- r Christian Fellowship organization and
churches throughout Lincoln, he said.

F is a university organization which originated
the idea for a Christian co-o- The
organization will use Agape House for its weekly
meetings.

When the Pioneer Housed closed, the university made
the building available to F, which took possession
only two weeks ago.

"It's almost a miracle how quickly things have shaped
up," Jewell said. However, renovation is not complete.

Paintets continue covering the chipped green exterior
with a new coat of paint. Inside, the first floor library
and office spaces serve as storage rooms for paint cans,
boards and old furniture.

Old furniture
The upstairs bedrooms, which are slightly smaller than

the average residence hall room, are decorated by the stu-

dents, using furniture left in the house by previous
residents.

Daily operation of the Agape House is much like other
coops with residents sharing cleaning duties within the
house.

"Sharing these duties will make me more responsible,"
said resident Tim Williams, a junior elementary education
major. "In the dorm all I had to do was feed myself and
keep my own room up. Here I feel obligated to do my
part. I feel it's only fair."

In addition to these duties, residents attend a weekly
Monday night meeting to discuss operation of the house,
meet with other members of C-C- during their weekly
Tuesday night meeting, and are planning prayer and Bible

study meetings.
No drugs

Other house rules prohibit the use of
drugs, including alcohol and tobacco, and the use of
profanity within the house. Residents also are asked to
be in the house by midnight, when the doors are locked.

Students living in the house feel its atmosphere aids
their academic as well as spiritual growth.

"We can share other students' problems and pray for
their needs," Williams said.

So far the residents of the Agape house have faced no
major conficts and freshman Dave Bilodeau does not
think they will.

Unselfish love
"We love each other and want to put other people

ahead of ourselves. Because of this love, little things don't
get on our nerves," he said.

Jay explained, "Agape is one of the Greek words for
love. It is the highest form of love, not emotional or
romantic but a self-sacrifici- love, like the love of Jesus.
We want this house to be the center of that type of love."
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NATURAL FOODS .

SNACK BAR
Mon-Thu- rs 11:00 2:00
Fri&Sat 10:30-5:3- 0

Sunday 1:00-5:0- 0

BAKERY

Cookies
'Wholewheat Bread

Granola, and Pita Bread

Hours
Mon-Thu- rs 10:30-8:3- 0

Fri&Sat 10:30 5:30

No membership fee, open
to all, and a discount to
those who volunteer 3 hours
each month.

ORGANIC GOODS

juices
eggs
fresh produce and grains
whole grain floors
unrefined oils
natural peanut butter
dairy products
herbs, teas, & spicesSunday 1:00-5:0- 0

Location:
Small Auditorium

Basement
Nebraska Union

l
2637 RANDOLPH 47S9069

m into Kimball's world of
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Buy tickets to four or more events and save 20
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The Acting Company in

Romeo and Juliet &

Antigone
Mumnenschanz Mime

PauSa Eobcsoei-fkJ- ie

Jams SUrfccr-d- lo

Lcipz73 GctvsfxSiflus Orchestra
Sxssst i.fflffT Ssphowy Orchestra
Agctiiifi QifflcSbo Players

Pilobolus Dance Theatre
Martha Graham Dance Company
Joffrey II Dance Company

For a free brochure
givirKj complete information

on how to order your
series, call 472-337- 5 or

stop by the box office
next to the hall at 11th & R

COmPLETE

PRO SKATEBOARD SHOP
4701 Huntington 466-292- 1
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